
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
WALK-IN TNTERVIEW

ENGAGEMENT OF CONTRACT DOCTORS
southern Railwav Droposes to engage 17 Fut rime Medicar practitioners on conrractbasis for a duration of one year from tn" j"E 

"i ""ig#J"t .

Applications are invited from 
,eligible Doctors from open market and Retired GovernmentMedical Officers from centrat / stit" gouein;;i. "' "*"

2. Details of the posts:

3 (i) Break up: Unreserved-Z Scheduled Tribe-3, Other..Backward Class_ 7. physically
Handicapped: 3o/o of 17 posts(orthopedi""lty ri"io'""pped, Hearing Handicappeo,,Visually Handicapped)

(ii) The posts indicated are tentative _and subject to cnange as per administratrverequirement and the posts are liable for interchange.
(iii) The place of interview i.e.. Trichy, parakkad, chennai shourd not be confined to thevacancies of the division arone and cMp's are riabre to be posted / rran"rerieJ to 

"nyplace with in Southern Railway.

(vi) candidates. gltgnollo at one prace shourd not attend for subsequent praces as theselection is initiated for the total vacancy.

4. Educational Qualification & Experience:

(i) SgpgrspcgEltg! The candidate should have passed M ch (cardio Thoracic
surgery) or equivarent and registered with the Indian Medicar corncit.- oneyear experience in the respective Super Speciality is desirable

(iD specialist - Gvnecolooist : The candidate should possess post Graduation
degree in _Gynecology or equivalent and registered with the rnoian-tr/|eoicar
council. one year experience in the respectiie speciarity is oesiranie- 

--

(iii) General Putv Medicar officer: The candidate shourd be M.B.B.s. andregistered with the Indian Medicar councir. one year e"peri"n"" is
desirable.

5. Age: should not have compreted more than 50 years as on 01.01,2015. However,
upper age reraxation is admissibre for s years to sc/sr and 3 years foroBC
candidates.

(iv) Retired Medical officers from state / central government should not be more than
65 years.
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6. Remuneration:

0 Super Specialist: fs f!,.0-QOl_ (includes Rs. 2375l_ towards house rent &
Rs. 371 2/- towards Transport Allowance).

(ii) Generat outy Medicat officer: Rss5,00o (includes Rs. 5250/_ towards house
rent & Rs.3712l_ towards Transport AllowanG).

(iii) Retired state/centrar covernment Medicar officers: Rs.46,000! subject to thecondition that remuneration + pension drawn by Retired doctors(shourd not exceedtast Pay drawn).

7. Venue, Date & Time* of Interview:

* NorE: Reporting time for Gandidates is from 8.30 AM to 12 Noon. Bevond
12.00 Noon applications wilt not be received or entertained.

8. Medical Examination:

The candidate shal undergo a medicar examination, before the contract is entered into,
for fitness to perform the work awarded.

9 How_ to Apply: candidates may down load the application from website and submit the
application on the date of Walk in Interview along with self-attested X"roi 

"ofi"" 
oi tf,e

certificates. Original Certificate_s should be brought for verification. rne oetaits regaroing
Terms and conditions, Application format is availible at www.sr.indianrailwavs.qov.i;

Any further clarification, please contact (During Office Hours):

Office of Chief Medical Director
Moore Market Complex - lV floor
Park Town, Chennai- 600 003.
Contact No. 044- 28356912

Or

Deputy Chief Personnel Officer / Gazatted
Office of Chief Personnel Officer
Southern Railway,
Park Town, Chennai 600 003.
Contact No. 044- 25350386

20.7.2015 From
8.30 am to 5.30 pm.

Control Office ttteeting noom at Oruisional
Managers Office, Trichichirapalli Division,
Trichichirapalli Junction). Souihern naimay.
Tamil Nadu, Pin Code: 620 001.
(for Trichy and Madurai Candidates)

21.7.2015 From
8.30 am to 5.30 pm.

Divisional Railway Hospitat, - Southem
HeLqmbika Nagar, Raitway Cotony,

Railway,
Olavakode,

Palakkad, Kerala, pin Code: 67'8 009.
and Trivandrum Candidates

22.7.2015 From
8.30 am to 5.30 om.

Chennai and Salem Candidates

officeoftheChief M@
Medical Department, Moore Market Complex, 4th Floor,

Chief Medical Director



General Terms & Conditions:

^, ^-^11"-:lnagement 
of 

-contract 
doctors wourd be on Fut rime basis for a periodoI one year or resser or tirr regurarry serected norrab" are avaitaotel'wn-i"t,J# i.earlier. Further, the services oi ttresL oo"tors.ru ur*o terminabre before the exprry

.?1.-:lI:"t by.giving.15 days n"ii"" nv 
"i*,"i 

IiiJwitnout assignins any reasonwhatsoever' The services rendered as iontract ooctor rs a stop gap arrangementand will not have any bearing in respect ;i;;;;id;;"i"n of their period of service rncase of regular serection through'Upsc. ii *iir-"r.o not confer any right forregularization or absorption. No frivate pr"ctic" i" atlo*ea.

The contract doctors shafl not be entifled for Rairway Quarter, etc. as a matterof right' In case accommodation is proviJeJ, an 
"riornt 

equivarent to the sum ofHouse Rent Altowance and ricense ie" or in" 
""Jmrooation so provided wit beqt9y9t9q from the monthry remuneration of the concerned medicar practitioner. Thedetailed instructions with iegard to their duties white on contract with Rairways sharlbe given to them in the event of their serection 

"rong 
witn the offer of engagement.

. - .. Inq eligible and wiiling candidates shourd report to the Additionar chiefMedical Director/T&A, southern Rairway, Gi;"i-Department, Moore Marketcomplex, 4th Floor, park rown, ctrennai-ddoooa, il"g with apprication form in tneformat append^ed, dury encrosing nu.".""ry 
"ii".tuo 

copies of the certificates /testimonials. originar certificateJ should be produced for verification. sc/sr/oBCcandidates should bring the ratest Gommunity certificate issued by me comfelent
authority in the prescribed proforma.

No TA/DA will be paid to the candidates attending the interview.

Chief Medical Director



1.

Terms and conditions for entering into contract with
Medical practitioners on Fu'il-Time basis(other than Retired ruredicar officers r.om c"nl-J 73-ote covernmentl

The contract sharl be entered into for one year or ress from the date of entering intothe contract' Period of conrract is not exiendabr" on 
"ny 

grounds. However, theRailway administration shall reserve the right to enter into fresh contract with theMedical Practitioner for another term.

The full-time contract Medicar practitioner (hereinafter referred to as cMp), whoenters into contract with the rairways wi[ not have any craim or right for trii' l n"i
continuity in service or automatic exGnsion of the term oi 

"ontr""t.
During the vatidity of the contract, the cMp will be at liberty to terminate the contract
for betterment of his / her career or on any other grounds by giving 15 days notice tothe Railways. The contract. can also be termin"ated Oy tirJ naitways it any time
during the period of contract by giving 15 days notice wiihout assigning any reasons
whatsoever. contract shail also be terminat6d, if the cMp is found to 6e nientatiy or
physically incapacitated.

Ih9 .cM.P shall undergo a medical examination, before the contracr is entered into,
for his / her fitness to perform lhe work awarded to him / her.

At the time of entering into contract, the cMp shall produce certificates of his / her
character and antecedents from two gazetted officers of the centrar / state
Government.

At the time of entering into contract, the cMp shall produce original certificates for
proof of his / her date of birth and educational qualifications.

The CMP shall have to undergo a brief orientation for a period of two weeks.

Normally, sundays and National Holidays will be off and in addition, authorized
absence without detriment to the terms shall be allowed at the rate of two days per
month. to be availed any time during the contract to the extent earned by the c-lr/lp till
such time.

a. Provided this facility shall be available to the CMp subject to fulfillment of
conditions stipulated in clause 14 and 1S of the terms and conditions. Anv
CMP leaving his place of work on leave of absence / National Holidavs should
get prior permission of the controlling authority.

Expenses on outstation journeys connected with the contracted works will be borne
by the Railway. Duty passes will be issued by the Railways for the purpose of
journey in the line jurisdiction of the Health Unit, where the CMp renders service and
to. the Divisional Headquarters and the CMp will be paid a fixed rate of Daily
Allowance, that is, Rs.400! (Rupees Four hundred only) per day during such
jo-urneys. This will be subject to fulfillment of other provisions pertaining to Daily
Allowance prescribed in IREC Vol.ll.

The monthly fee for CMPs and the daily rate of proportionate reduction from the fee,
in the event the CMP absents himself / herself for periods exceeding those stipulated
in the contract, are at the following rates:
Category of CMP Monthly fee Daily rate of reduction from the fee for excess absence
Super Specialist Rs.75,000/- Rs. ,1,297t, cenerat Dutv: Rs.S5.000/- Rs..1313/-

4.

5.

R

9.

10.



11' Fut'time cMps maybe provided unfurnishJiaccommoo3tion, subjectto avairabirity.In case Railwav accommodation i. prouiolj L tnu cup, an amount equivalent toHM and Licenie Fee ot tne accomnior"'ti#.i prouiaed shat be deducted from themonthry fee admissibre to tne crr,rp. i'irrl''r!.n"u"n!r",,on specified above incrudes theamount of Rs. 5,250/- / Rs.737Sl as House Rent Allowance anO Rs.O,ZtZt_ astransport allowance)

12' The cMp may be given one set of First crass comprimentary pass for serf and famiryounng each 
"ontr":!._ -Jh," 

p"rr, to*"u"i, 
-"ilii 

o" i"ru"o after he / she rendersthree months of contracted ,uri"" 
""lugui;r;Jr.13' The cMp may avair .of free medicar rreatment for serf onry except the operationscategorized as 'speciaf in,p"* oziiril 

"ii.oian'Raitway 
Medicar Manuar i0o0 anotreatment no-"t,u,,1y1t:!te- at sup'eispeciJiti 

""nt"o 
from his / her respectivezonal railway hospiiar ounng the currency of contracr.

14' The cMp shat be ooverned in respect of matters not referred to in these terms and
R"i,fl!;5i;-n:l:tf: /;;il;;i'["'iJ,",.', or contract issued by the

15' The cMp shat attend to 
. at normar tasks, which any medicar practitioner rsconventionally doing. He / she will af.o 

"ti"nolo "rnurgrn","" 
and accidents.

16' The cMp sha'issue sick / firness certificates for a peraod upto 7 days, beyond whichthe certificate so issued uv trim l rrei sirouiJ u! Jornt"r.igned by a regular RairwayMedicat fficer avaitabte ai the nu"r;"ii;;;itli/"drspensary I Heatth unit.
17' 

I!".,9yP shat not perform.administrative work r,ke pre-emproyment or periodicarmeclical examination-:j^:glc]ion.oJ leave i" Ci"rp.C,and ,D, staff and certmcationwith respect ro food items considered unfit for hiiman consumption, etc. However,

il:r"ff "i'i3.""i'3ff:,1; **,t c.rp',b:'".i ,o,star caJuar L"r", #.J,ght,

18' The cMp shat not make- medicar recommendation of any kind referred to paras 55gto 56n of Indian Raitway Medicat Manuat tinff,rffd ZbOO,

19' The cMp wi'not have any financiar powers. However, he / she may operate theimprest account in accordance with ttre guiderinesl0ntained in the .RMM. However,the cash vouchers in such cases 
"rrii o" goi 

'countersigneo- 
ov' .n' 

"rl"rrJ."oRailway Medicar officer.. 
. 
No cash impresi aJcount shat be recouped unress theproposal is countersigned by an Indian naifway-fr,flcicaf Service Officer.

20' The cMP shafl not initiate / review / accept the annuar confidentiar reports of Group'C' railway employees.,,-However, he I .n"'rnrfi in ,"qr".,, prepare and present theperformance report of the staff.

21' The cMP shal not indent or condemn / recommend for condemnation any toors andplants.

22' The cMP serected shourd not perform / invorve in any activities that wourd oeconsidered against the interest bJ Medicar Defirtment / Rairways and, if founo,his/her services will be terminated immedi;i;tu. 
---'



Terms and conditions of contract of Retired Rairway doctors engaged as contracr
Medical practitioners.

1 The contract shat be entered into for a period of one year or ress the date of enrering intothe contract' period of con{ract sha, noi br 
"tt#"br. on any grounds. However, theRailway administration shall resewe ttre iittrt t"'""i"ii.t" fresh contract with the reiiredRailway doctor for another term.

2' Tie,engagement shat purery be on contract basis for a period of one year or ti, theregular incumbent joins or attaining tne age ot O5l;rrr-*ni"h"u". is earlier.

3' The retired Rairway doctor engaged as contract Medicar practitioner shal not have anyclaim or right for his/her conlinuity in seruice oi 
"=riom"ti" 

extension of the term ofcontrad.

4. During the varidity of rhe contract, the cMp shafl be at riberty to terminate the contract forbetterment of his/her career or on any other grounds by giving 15 days notice to theRailwavs. The contract c,an aJgo oe t6rmrnatei oy ir," n'"ii*"yi 
"i 

rnv tir" oriini ft,"cgn,tr-agt b.y giving 15 days notice without assigning 
"ny 

,."""on, whatsoever. contractshatt atso be terminated if the cMp is found to u-e rlniairy or physicaily in""pl",t"t"J.
5 Il': cYl shall undergo a medicar examination, before the contract is enter€d into, forhis/her fltness to perform the work awarded to tririrlfrer. 

-

6' At the time of entering into contract,.the cMp shafl produce originar certificates for proof ofhis/her date of birth and educational qualifications.' 
---_

7. Normally sundays and Nationar Horidays shafl be off and in addition, authorized absencewilhout detriment to the terms shall be allowed at the two days per month to u" 
"""ir"oany time during the contract to the extent earned by the CMp till such time.

This facility shall be available to the CMP subject to fulfillment of conditions stipulated in
clause 12 and 13 of the terms. and conditioni. Any c Mp leaving his pr.i" oi,o* onleave of absence/nationat horidays shourd obtain prior permission of the controrrrng
authority.

t 
lJ)gl:::^3" :yL:1l'_oi iorreys connected with the contracted works shail be bome by
rne Karway. uuty passes shafl be issued by the Rairways for the purpose of journey inthe line of jurisdiction of the Health Unit where the cMp renders service 

"no 
to in"

Divisional- He_adquarters and the cMp shal| be paid a fixed rate ot outy attowance,
i'e-R_s.400/-(Rupees four hundred glry) per day during such journey. This wifl o" .uu;""t
l_o 

fulfrllment of other provisions pertaining to oany ntowance prescribed in Indian Railway
Establishment Code,Vol. I l.

9. In the event of unauthorised absence of contract Medicar practitioner from duty or
15:l* from duty for.a period of exceeding the period stipurated in tne contrait,irreesna be propor onate deduction from remuneration.

10. ln the event of 
. 
Rairway doctors engaged as cMps may be provided with Rairway

accommodation at praces where ear-marked Railway accommodaiion for Railway doctoris vacanvavailabre after meeting the residential rlquirement of the serving Railway
officers. In case Railway accommodation is provided to the Conkact Medical practitioner,
an amount equivalent to HRA payabre to a fresh entrant to Group,A' Jr.scare and ricencefee of the Railway accomm-odaiion so provided shafl be deducted from the monthry
remuneration payable to the Contract Medical practitioner.



11 No Rairway-privirege p-asses/pros shafl be admissibre to retired Rairway/doctorsengaged as cMps in his/her capacity of contract Meoicat practitioner- ' 'ei"rs''vv!

12 The cMP shat be governed in respect of mafters not refened to in these terms and
:il:Iflfiiffil,fl:i'jlil:"d'enis to tt'e termsii'the contract issueo oy tre r'iinrstry

13' The cMP sharr attend to afl normar tasks which any medicar practitioner is convenienflydoing. He/She will also attend to emergenli;; 
"nj"""iO"nt". 

.l

14' No Financiar or Administrative powers shafl be vested in retired Rairway doctorsengaged as CMps.

15 The cMP sharr arso not be entiued to any benefits rike provident Fund, pension, gratuity,Non-Practicing 
_Allowance, .. 

medical fa;ilities, seniority, promotion, etc. or any otherbenefits available to the Railway servants 
"ppbint"O 

* regutar basis.

'16. only a fixed consoridated remuneration of Rs.46,000/- shal be payabre to the retiredRailway doctor engaged 
.ag Ctrrtp subject to in" taniition that remuneration+pension

drawn by Retired doctors(shourd not eiceed rasi eay ora*ny. No Dearness Alowanceand any other Arrowance which are admissibre to iegurar'Rairway servants 
"t"ii 

u"admissible.

17' The retired Rairway doctor engaged as cMp shafl be on fu time appointment of theRailways and shafi not acept iny otner appointmeni, paid or otherwise and shal notengage himserf/herserf in a practice of any iind during ine period of contract.

18. The cMP shall 
_ 
not perform administrative work rike pre-emproyment or periodical

medical examinations, sanction of reave to Group 'c, and 'D' stdt arno certificition wrtnrespect to food items considered unfit for human consumption, etc. However, the cMpshall be allowed to permit Group 'c' and 'D' staff casuai reave if sought, for'3 days orless at a stretch.

19. The cMP shall not make medical recommendation of any kind refened to in paras 5b9
to 564 of Indian Railway Medical Manual (|RMM),2000.

20. The cMP will not have any.financiar powers. However, he/she may operate the imprest
account in accordance with the guidelines contained in the IRMM. tiowever, the casn
vouchers in such cases shall be got countersigned by an authorized Railway Medicalofficgr . No. 

. 
cash imprest account shafi 5e rec'ouped unress the proposar rs

countersigned by an Indian Railway Medical Service Officer.

21. The cMP shall not initiate/revieMaccept the annual confidential reports of Group,c'
Railway employees. However, he/she shall, on request, prepare and preseni theperformance report of the staff.

22 The cMP shall not indent or condemn/recommend for condemnation any toors and
plants.



APPLICATION
(To be submitted at the time of Walk in Interview in person)

To
The General Manager (P),
Southern Railway,
Park Town,
Chennai-600 003.

Latest passport
size photograph of

candidate, duly
attested by

Gazetted Officer

Post applied for Super - Specialty Cardiac Surgeon Tick
appropriate
DOX

Specialty Gynecologist
General Duty Medical Officer

1 Name (in BLOCK LETTERS)

z Father's/Husband's name

Postal address
(with telephone & mobile number)

4 Nearest Railway Station

5 Date of Birth

Date:

In Figures: Day:
Month:

Year:

o Category to which he/she belongs-
(State whether SC, ST, OBC, Genl)

Nationality

8 Are you Physically Handicapped Yes / No lf yes, attach proof.

:, Are you an Ex-Railway employee Yes / No lf yes, attach proof.

10
Have you served in any Railway as a
full Time Contract Doctor Yes / No

lf Yes, Furnish details:

Period of service:

From: to:

Place of posting:

1'l Educational / professional qualifications:

Examination Year of
passinq

Medical College / University No. of
attemDts

Percentage of
marks

12
Registration number of Medical
Council and State

Cont..p.2



-2-

J^q-PqlLcq?rs!! Betqqd t!e!e lqelq4G9vern4q{ Medicat ot|cers.

]-".:-y:llT:illi yl'i.,l Date of Appointment & Rare of Last pay
w-orKed and post held Retirement Drawn and peniion

i€l"t91qen!'ar) lqPol

' n"r"rt" tii"nvj

Herewith encrosed one set of serf attested Xerox copies of the folowing certificates
in the order and the original Gertificates will be produced ror veriricaiion 

"i 
tt* iir* .tInterview.

Two recent passport size photographs.
C€ftificate_indicating the date ot Oirtn lSSLC Certificate).
M.B.B.S- Degree and Degree Certificate of higher medtal

qualification, if any.
Internship Certificate.
Registration Certificate.
certificate in support of caste, in case of sc/sr/oBc candidates issued by
State Revenue authorities in the prescribed proforma.
Certificate of experience.
PPO Copy (in case of Retired State / Central Government Doctors)
Proof for Physicalty Handicapped (if appticabte)

l:.-, hereby declare that all statements made in
rnrs apprrcatron are true, complete and corect to the best of my knowledge and belief. I
understand that in the event of any of the particulars or information given heiein being found
false or incorrect or in the event of wrong statement or discrepancy in the particurars being
9"!g"t99 at any stage before or after my engagement, my contract is riabre to be terminated
forthwith independent of any civil or criminailelal action.' I understand that I am not elilibte
for any TA,/DA for attending the interview.

Encl:

Place:
Date: Signature of the candidate:

Name:


